
HOW TO REGISTER YOUR DOG FOR EVENTS ORGANIZED BY OUR 

KENNEL CLUB (e.g. for the Special show October 2nd 2021 in Brno) 

 

Firstly, you need to create your account on this website („A“) -  if you have it already, continue to „B“. 

 

A – Creating personal account on the website https://www.cavalierclub.cz/ 

- Click to „Přihlásit“ in the upper right corner 

 

- Then select „Nová registrace“ in the very bottom part of the text box 

 

- Fill in your Registration as on example bellow. „Heslo“ means „Password“ , „Heslo znovu“ means 

„Password again“ 

- Note: the tick-box in the bottom part „Chci se stát členem“ means „I want to become member of the 

the club“ – leave it blank if you are not interested to become a member of our club, just to register for 

the Show or another event without benefiting from the paid membership 

- Then click to „Registrovat“ 

  

https://www.cavalierclub.cz/


- Check your email box as there you should find shortly a verification code to finish your registration.   

Fill it in the text box and click to „Vložit kód“  (Enter Code) 

- If you need new code click to „Zaslat znovu“ (Send again) 

 

- Once you are registered, you can update your Profile and enter your dog / dogs.   

 

- To log in use your email and password you created („Zapomenuté heslo“ means „forgotten 

password“) and click to „Přihlásit“. 

 

- Once you are logged in, you can see your name in upper right corner („Odhlásit se“ means  „Log 

out“). By clicking to your name you can update your contact detail („Kontaktní údaje“) like adress 

etc., as well as add your dogs in „Vaši psi“ (Your dogs) / „Přidat psa“.  

-  

 

- If you are logged in, you can add a dog also directly from home page –  click on „Seznam psů“ and in 

section „Vaši psi“ continue to „Přidat psa“: 

Your Name 

Do not forget to enter your address etc. 



 

 

 

 

- Fullfill all necessary boxes 

(Tatoo number „Tetovací 

číslo“ leave blank if you 

dog do not have any. Chip 

number must be entered.) 

- „Pes/Fena“ means „Male / Female Dog“, „Datum narození“ means „Date of Birth of your dog“ 

 

- Do not forget to save it by „Uložit“ 

 

 

 

- Once you have your profile info ready and your dog / dogs listed, you can register them for club 

events (see bellow „B“) 

  



B – Registering your dog for the Show 

- You need to be registered and logged in (if you are not, check the steps “A” above). 

- Select “Kalendář akcí” (Calendar of Events) in the upper menu. 

 

- Select an event you want to participate, e.g. Special Show October 2nd in Brno, and click on it 

- There is all necessary information (to translate them from Czech you can use some web or document 

translator or translation incorporated in browsers like Google Chrome, Mozilla etc.) 

 

To register your dog / dogs click to “Přihlásit psa …” (red text on the green background in the bottom part): 

 



- Select your dog from the list  

check if you are registering him to the righ date  

     and select the class 

 

- You can add some notes (not necessary).  Finish by “Přihlásit se”. 

- Pay for your participation (entry fee for foreign participants is 25 EUR, in case of puppies and 

veterans reduced to 12 EUR).  

 

- Pay by return to club account: 

 Bankovní spojení: 2000689572 / 2010 

IBAN:              CZ1220100000002000689572 

BIC/SWIFT:     FIOBCZPPXXX 

 

 

We hope to see you soon on some of our events : -) 

 

 


